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Inspections are by
appointment only

FULLY FURNISHED -ART STYLED
BEACH HOUSE  @ BONDI BEACH -
Inspection by appointment

MASSIVE RENT REDUCTION -Beautifully furnished art styled 3-

bedroom house with gorgeous landscaped garden.

Stylish and spacious, this property is situated a short walking distance to Bondi Beach and

Tamarama Beach,  just 7 minutes to both of them.

Every convenience you can imagine is on your door step; Wine bars, the best coffee ever, dry

cleaner, organic grocers, trendy restaurants and take away galore, whats not to love about this

location.

Art styled house, truly a comfortable space which opens up to a charming garden which is perfect

for al fresco dining.

Outdoor garden  Central to Eastern suburbs activity Building:  One-storey house Bedding

Configuration:  2 x Queen Beds  1 x Double Bed Indoor:  Large open plan with indoor/outdoor living

Fully equipped kitchen  Separate dining area  One large lounge/entertainment area  Master

bedroom with access to verandah  Double bedroom  Single bedroom  1 bathroom  Comfortably and

tastefully decorated throughout  

Large outdoor garden  Secluded front verandah 

Entertainment:  Lounge (new white sofas) includes flat screen television,  

Master bedroom includes DVD/Video player and monitor  Music stereo and docking stations. 

Laundry:  Washing machine 

Rosio Flynn

Mobile: 0412468335

Phone: 0412468335

rosio@ozcombinedrealty.com.au

56 Denham Street, Bondi 2026, NSW

$1,695
House    Rent ID: 3518825

3 1 0

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Parking:  Street parking 

The large open living area is beautifully decorated with comfortable furniture (NEW WHITE SOFAS), unique pieces of art and rich soft furnishings. The

lounge has three deep comfortable sofas and a large flat screen television. As with all areas of this family home, this space has been designed to

accommodate families, entertainment and relaxation. The large, white fully equipped kitchen includes an informal dining area which seats up to 6. Bi fold

doors open onto the outdoor living space and garden which is also suitable as a children's play area. Its leafy surrounds offer privacy and a wonderful

environment for year round outdoor activities.  CALL FOR PRIVATE INSPECTION: ROSIO 0412468335.
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